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〈研究論文〉中学生が学級に関して大事に考えてい
る事柄の検討 : 質問紙調査の分析を通じて
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が行われてきた。ソシオメトリー（田中熊次郎    
1965）や資源概念を用いた調査（西本 2000, 池
田 ・ 渋 谷  2003 ）， 近 年 で は 「 Q-U

























































     こと
 8. 誰かが失敗しても笑ったり責めたりしないこと
 9. 体育祭や文化祭などの行事のときにいろいろな人がリーダー
     として活躍すること
 10. 朝の会、掃除やお昼の時間、帰りの会などで担任の先生が
















 25. 担任の先生以外の先生も相談に乗ってくれること  
 
本調査の対象者は，Y 県 O 市立 p 中学校の２
年生全８学級の生徒である。回答者は，268 名
で，内訳は男子 127 名，女子 135 名，不明６名
となっている。調査方法は，学校通しによる質
問紙調査として教育委員会に許可を取っていた














































































































































































































































































































O 市立 p 中学校の先生方ならびに生徒の皆様
に感謝申し上げます。
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Examination of the Matter that Junior High School Students Think to be Important about a Class: 
Through Analysis of the Inventory Survey 
 
Saki UCHIDA 
 Motonari MAEDA 
 
A purpose of this report is to clarify the matter that junior high school students think to be 
important about a class.   
In conventional practice and the precedent study on class, an investigation to grasp the state 
of the class as means to solve the problem such as bullying and school refusal, the disorder in the 
classroom has been performed. However, it is thought that these investigations examined a class 
assuming the desirable state of the class by a teacher and the researcher. Therefore it is hard to say 
that it has been examined the way of the desirable class for the students enough. Thus, in this study, 
we performed inventory survey for second graders of the Junior High School. And we considered 
how 25 items about the class were recognized to be important by students. 
As a result, a tendency to regard the items about human relations and the items about a role 
and the responsibility in an event and the activity in the class as important more was seen in the 
junior high school students. In addition, the students regarded an item about the independence of 
will in learning activity and the class activity as important. Therefore the items about a teacher in 
charge of the class instructing it about an event and class activity positively was shown to tend to 
have low importance in comparison with other items. 
 
